
TIIE CANADA TEMPEIIANCE ADVOCATE.

rlght millina oI'coplea ofaouch tract; mothat one might Lelefiat everv
litot.que throisughouat F.ngland. (Muatrh cheering.) The oaray points
,M whlch hf wiqhed firt to ha as.uréd werte, whether tbey womîlil
he al.uwed to enter lEngland doty free; and neit, whrther they
woulid be carehuilly cirrtulated. Ait te, the latter peint, he- (Mr. B.)
hâd na limitation in glving the required asurncwe. Aa tothe Uirt,
I&e had sdready conferred, witl tLe Chan'ellor of the F.xchequer,
and had rcaawan t» hope flant no difflculty would be thruwn ln tlue
W&y.

INDIA&

On thue 1l3th of June, a meeting wms held at Madwras, the Lord
Pliçlo ln th.' chair, wbcn a Teunperance Stbciety wua forîned tor
the Pre-Nidestry of Fort George. The Madrezt Christian Obserrer
my:-', An anliated but mottf amicable dlsunltn waa for Nme
time mnataUined, on the opinion advanced by the Garrison t'haplaln,
and ably iaupporfrd luy the Adjitatut (ieral, that, hy making total
abstinencre, and Dot nacre terrîuerance, the rîule of the iuutltuutiomu,
isundreda of auldiera would feel oisligt4i to refrain front becounlng,
mreubrq. 3fany, if watt alleged, who bait becune inemlser of
Teauperanc-e Societies, a% at îareseua tibntitute-d, hait f4uuîd tin-
melves unable fo keep their agresenent; ani bail witbdrawn their
names, and openly rrturned tua their former exceisses, or bâad played
the hypocrite anil drauuk bard iln private. Thes Tlisiop, fthe Arch-
dearon, neveral ither MNinistera of the (Gospel, sudl the %ecouud meun-
ber of flhc Medioikl Bloard, gave it a thec rettult of lonug obhaervatlon
and fxlperienre aunong the troops servlng lit India, tisat tlavre la nu
aafety for the soliler except, la absolut. abstinente."

IRELAND.

tinig the ennmy out in otmal arenisaAt ne door. te let hlm in ln tor-
renti at nioithpr; andiIn a fcbrnn in whig-il h.' rvil i,4 miii")' mrer dif1-

ftil o get rici of. The New York State Ten>,eriui So.u'ptY 1.-
poprt amies, that t'MaIny dixtiUlerlssi have civen place to hrowerlea,.
the b'randly boutle hi been rm.plared by the, champoigne flaik, bust
slruiskeiinmma, pauperism, and crime, conthiîme. The thorsîîi4hfmreb
of ,uar rities sud great townm are iinundatei with ti.rmentu'i *Irinkti,
and tlrtitken,,eas lA everywhe-re ?At4iY%IIII our i,îduxiry, and dryIng
ual, the' surces of ur prtwsperity. -And alehtbttxh iae have n0< mu-
reeded in ptulling down dihîillerip.%, w.. have suceedi lit rRiaitig uP
hecîverlea, not a fue of whlch ame ln active operntion, prpparlngK a
freah drug for the auewly-cre. Pd appetitea of the triiiperaitre peope.
Let uta opeun our pyre to the trup imae of time voitntry, and n lonàe-r
try to tileeve our-elvem, othera we cannot deceive-let ta. 11ke-
Amerira, ti.luuw the exasnple of England, go nt onne to the root of
the evll, and our country inay lue gaved. The New >'ork ()bserrvr,
Juaqt roine to hand, tataten, that " more titan 4000(N) Mniate-rs in
America have %igne1 the new pleuige," am if la called. Let murh an
esuimple have it% dite infitence on their brethren at homer-let tL' ail
tendi n the path whirit la% the 1 ,ath of dtty. and of lnerawed uaeftul-
ness, aud they muiy 4. amnireu, tluey wili finit their coutitrymest res-
.iy f0 6îllow. We .. Jnrtrely hotte thAt the woîrk xo hajpily 4gu
in Uhuter, will be vlgorously f4llowed tap, and the. rèenueraion of
u.ur country ivili lue a(ccuuaplhed.-Correapfosdent of N"wr Coms-
mecrcial Telogrupis.

PIROor SPRnwrs.-Thfrc wce di iled ln Treland, during the
past ycar. 11,161,5M0 gallons of proof spirit»; o,î whlch, for duties

TEuPritAaicz gora.-.On Friday, thec membhe and friends alorte, waa paid £1,327,309. In England mtandSctland there are-
of the Tazadragee Total Abstinence Society held thefr first fe%-paly ay 14,000,00M galons more; we have aone feint proof of apirifu.,
ii fthe chooi-room. About 100 mat down Wo tea; ainong whom ucb sa tlaey am. Tisere Las heem duty ýxùd oit wine-., for " home
were many of thie moitt rettpectable familes ln the town and nelgh- consunaption" ln Enghid, during the psit year. a% foliowt%:-Cape
bourhood, and mny ere unavoidably absent, among whorm wus wie 5,229,41 gallons; French do. 293,613 gallons; Madeira, 1354, -
Chsarles Ilunt, EAq., thruaugh thue influenza. The root wea moat 423 gallons; Portugal, 2,866,016 gallona; Spaci-th, l,314,88R4
tiL,,tefuily decorafed with banners; auud thse drapery, conaulting of the gallons; RisemaL, 51,243; Cauuary, 53,976 galoiiuu; Fayal, 1 ,906 ;
wurk of the achool.girlo, hait a motf pleaaing cffect At half-paat 7, SicWmcn, &c., 380,913 gallons; total of wines, 6,640,53I3 galions,
H. J. Porter, Esq. w&% muuved to the Chair, and very humorously for which the duty was £,6J0,508. Addiaug the p. uof spiritus, we
opened flue sesiion of tise tee-total parlaxnent, 'elti a speech froni Lave 32,803,113 ealons.
the throne. He laid down a rule that ne spieaker ahould occupy There are 2099 licenedl isrcwerm, walo conasume 16,412,440
more than 15 minutes ai once, but might speak as often as tinie bushela cf malt. There are 54,r51 vit-tuallers, of 'abon 36,%Î2
avould permit. The speakers werp tise Rev. Mr. Hawthsorne, Seced. Lre'a theïr oivn beuv. Theire are 36,ffl peruona licened te sdi
ing anïifrmd Mesi.a. Hill anid Hamnilton, M1%ethodixt Preacheu, ber to be drank on tbeir own premiseaq; of whom 14,840 brew
boîli of whom spoke and t'aice, Mr. M4Curdy, of Halifaux, wiso teronbeadcnun ,0,1 uh fml.O h
mpcuke tlree imes. The, mneeting did mot separate tii haf-pau.tlO- t,11eir downo eer, monaue 3,702,17 bh' c malt. 0fn te
aid even tiseu anany thougst, the evening t00 short. Tsvcuty-six 4,118 ngis61 whbofo alo heiro pma 98 b$vctarew theirber
moaf respetable namea, a naajority femalea, were mded to thé. S.>- we consume 21,1038 buahels of malt. In Iitalr resin theirr
.riety, which nhuî nunuber 160 tee-tota adult memïbers, itucludinat 4 3w5 breer cons e 14 , ,8 Luailue s of malt. nIrlai ther ar
,Mituiâters of different denomtinations, exc'lsve of thue Juvene So brew mera who nsu rm e mine,8 bmuhel of mhat Huavn mit h
cety, 'ahicl curîtals 68 name«, and ail this lit one month. Thle sotbredigth e ade it f of malnt? and oui% mehan grown Isuthe

reprt eadbyNfr Potergae aver %L-%actry ccuntof hemcen migisi have tiseir isunger stayed, lue kept uit hume, and mnade
maeetinge held by 31r. MN'Curdyon Lord Marudtvillc a estate, 'ehere conifortabie by it ?-Ohaio Tempcraace Àdrocote.
lie has formedil Societicai, besides the Tandragee Society-and elu-
rofled 250 te-e-total imemnr. In addition, Mr. M'C. Las helil A TETOTAlLL£iR AT SE,%.-On the 201h of Februarr airrived

meetings since tise 2d January iu flae following phicea.,..naniely, et Baltimore, the Brig Canada, Captalm Roubert liarda', froin a

M1arkethuil, 2 meetings, 60 members; Armagh, 2 ditto, do. 45; voyage round the globe. Iu 5146 daya, she rau 63,560 iles, more

Tynsan, 1 dc. 39 do. ; Riclihlil 1 do. 40 do.; Mulaglais, I do. 45 tLan twire the distance round the world, auud crotaed alinost ail ha-

do».: Xewry, 1 do. 57 do.; Banbridge, i do. 24 do.; Gilford, 1bitalltlatitudes. She Ladl sixteenhLai Louu boaurd, 'ehow-wid, during

do. 41 do.; M.,oyallen, 2 do. 40 do. ; Hamllton's Bawn and P' -~ the 'ahole time, nuo intoxicating drinks, and who ail returued home

rycugluan, 1 each, 22 niembers; Moira, 1 do, 22 do--.making in 'aithout a day'a gicknema.-Perta. Tem. Rr.
ail 912 membera, including 14 Miniaters cf differet dennmlnationa DERuNKt-iEss.-What i% if that sapa thue morr.ls of ynuth, kills
ache Lave aigned, beaides several 'aho are trying if, and 'ai in a flue germ, cf Cenerous ambitiun--desolates the domestic bearth-
short tinie give thse benefit cf their experience te flic Societies renders familie> fatherlems-digo dishomuoured graves ?-Drunken-
and flue world. W. comiceive tIsat the succesa cf the Abstinence ne>st. What miakes a mnan ubunned by flue relativest 'ho loveil himr
cause in tluls district counpletely sets at rest tisc question, and refutea -. contemnied by the contemîîorarier' whs ouUttriltlwd linm-relviled
tise oft-repeated assertion that le people of Irelamd were not prepar- hy thse very aaTetch'N who betrayed hi~ )uneos.Whsat
ed for teec-totatm Neu'er ici any part of England or America did illa cuir svîni witis iuuati*cai-cui puonde nuiti rivera ivitis %uicidut
fl4 principle take so complrte heMd of tise publie mind, ruor huis iii -o jails weuh tisieven4 and mturdurersouur streets 'aith prostitua-
progrema in any part on record been more rapWd. Many who are con- tien? Tise tuune destructive vice, Ilewiho byprecept, whetber
rcruaed in flue traic are couavinced cf its immoral tendency; andi we oral or written, shahi succeed in re:udering druukezuasesa detetahate,
tculd name soute 'eho wculd giadly Le eut cf IL. If behuoveg tise anud aiobriu'tv ami unviolated virtue flurouughouut the laad, 'all confear
irienda cf femperance tu be&tir themnaelvcu,, and ato longer keep put. on the humibler citases oif socief y a bot beycnd ail price.


